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Abstract. North Carolina’s fresh strawberry has a $21.4 million economic value, which is
primarily from short-day cultivars in the annual plasticulture system. Organic and off-
season day-neutral strawberries have higher prices than the conventional, field-grown
strawberries. There have been no published studies on suitable cultivars, transplanting
dates, and additional winter protection methods for day-neutral strawberry production
in high tunnels in North Carolina. The objective of this study was to examine the effect of
low tunnels, planting dates, and cultivars on growth, yield, and season extension potential
of day-neutral strawberries in high tunnels. Plugs of day-neutral cultivars Albion and
San Andreas were either transplanted in raised beds covered with low tunnels (LT) or
without low tunnels (control, NLT), inside high tunnels on the N.C. A&T State University
Farm (Greensboro, NC) on two different planting dates, which were 1 Sept. (D1) and 29
Sept. (D2) of 2016, or 9 Sept. (D1) and 10 Oct. (D2) of 2017, respectively. A completely
randomized design with split-split plots was used. LT did not significantly affect the total
yield and plant phenology, but they promoted the first harvest by a week compared with
NLT, which resulted in higher yield during the winter of both years. D1 promoted about
24 days of earlier harvest thanD2. ‘Albion’ had an earlier bloom and harvest date (by 1 to
3 weeks and 2 to 3 weeks, respectively) than ‘San Andreas’. Strawberry yield was low in
the fall season, but it started to increase from January, peaked in April, and decreased
again in May. D1 increased the whole season’s marketable yield of ‘Albion’ (430.3
g/plant), compared with that of ‘San Andreas’ (330.9 g/plant). During the winter,
‘Albion’ had a higher yield than ‘San Andreas’. Our study indicates that LT inside HT
might not significantly improve the plant growth, early harvest, or total yield. Planting
dates had no consistent effect on yield. It was suggested that ‘Albion’ should be
considered for high winter yields, and ‘San Andreas’ be a cultivar with high yields of
the entire season in high tunnels.

With an economic value of $3.5 billion,
strawberry (Fragaria ·ananassa Duch.) is
among the top five most economically impor-
tant fresh market fruits (Lewers et al., 2017;
Rowley et al., 2011). North Carolina ranked
third in the nation for its total strawberry
production of 1100 acres and an economic

value of $23.4 million, after California and
Florida. Out of this value, the fresh strawberry
fruit market contributed $21.4 million
(USDA-NASS, 2018). In North Carolina,
strawberries are produced with an annual
plasticulture system and are primarily directly
marketed at farmers’ markets, roadside stands,
and pick-your-own (Ballington et al., 2008).
The average retail price for field-grown, fresh
strawberries was $3.46/lb in 2017, increased
from $2.87/lb in 2016 (USDA-AMS, 2018).
The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s
(USDA) report on monthly market price from
2015 to 2019 (until October) shows that off-
season strawberries can get from $4.1 to $4.8/
lb in December, then the price starts to de-
crease and reaches the lowest in June to July
($2.3 to $2.8/lb). The price starts to increase
again from August (USDA-ERS, 2019).

A high tunnel (HT) is a framed structure
covered with a clear plastic. The inside is
heated naturally by sunlight and cooled by
passive ventilation. It provides an intermedi-
ate level of environmental control compared
with open field conditions (Carey et al., 2009;
Gu et al., 2017a; Knewtson et al., 2010;
Lamont, 2005, 2009). HT are widely used
for producing high-value horticultural crops

such as tomatoes, lettuce, small fruits, cut
flowers, and herbs (Bumgarner et al., 2012;
Carey et al., 2009; Lamont, 2009; Orzolek
et al., 2004; Rogers and Wszelaki, 2012).
Various studies on HT strawberry production
(Kadir et al., 2006; Rowley et al., 2010, 2011;
Voc�ıa et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2001) have
shown HT to increase yield and fruit quality,
and to extend harvest time up to 5 weeks,
compared with open field strawberry produc-
tion. HT generally maintain higher minimum
temperatures during winter (Bomford et al.,
2007; Gu et al., 2017a; Wien, 2009; Xiao
et al., 2001; Zhao and Carey, 2009). Most of
these studies used June-bearing cultivars.
Our previous varietal trials also proved that,
with the help of rowcovers, strawberry could
be successfully produced through winter,
although unpredictable low temperatures in
winter could cause chilling damage to fruit
(Gu et al., 2017b). Additional winter protec-
tions such as adding low tunnels (LT) inside
HT, may lead to reliable winter harvests.

A LT is a small-framed structure (<0.75 m
tall) covered by transparent plastic or nonwo-
ven fibers over the plant canopy (Waterer,
2003). Although studies on LT microclimate
and its effect on crop production are not as
broad as that of HT, some studies have
revealed that LT provides warmer tempera-
tures during winter, protects crops from frost,
and enhances crop yield (Enoch et al., 1970;
Jenni et al., 2006; Lewers et al., 2017; Singh
et al., 2012; Siwek et al., 2009;Waterer, 2003).
LT are cheap and easy to construct, to relocate,
to adjust on the covered area, and to reuse all
parts but the plastic cover for following sea-
sons (Anderson, 2018; Lewers et al., 2017).

While June-bearing strawberries have
been a focus in HT, day-neutral strawberries
also have their place. For day-neutral straw-
berries, photoperiod does not affect their
flower initiation when temperature is below
10 �C (Sønsteby and Heide, 2007). However,
temperature and photoperiod interaction
would hugely impact the flowering response
and day-neutrality of the day-neutral culti-
vars. They will flower when temperatures are
between 4 to 29 �C (Rowley et al., 2011;
Tabatabaie and Murthy, 2016), thus having
the potential to extend harvest period that
opens the window for off-season production
(Reitmeier and Nonnecke, 1991). Day-
neutral cultivar Albion in the annual plasti-
culture system can produce around 1 kg/plant
marketable yield during a 6-month harvest
period (from mid-May to mid-October) with
better fruit quality than other day-neutral
cultivars (Ballington et al., 2008). In Korea,
the total yield of ‘Albion’ and ‘San Andreas’
was reported as 2.42 and 3.29 kg/plant,
respectively (Ruan et al., 2011). Both culti-
vars have better fruit quality compared with
other day-neutral cultivars and June-bearers
(Ballington et al., 2008; Ruan et al., 2013;
Tudor et al., 2014). In our pervious cultivar
evaluations, ‘Albion’ and ‘San Andreas’ had
earlier fruit harvest than June-bearers (Gu
et al., 2017b).

Besides microclimate and cultivars, plant-
ing dates also affect strawberry yield and
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harvest period (Chandler et al., 1991). Dif-
ferent transplanting dates have different ef-
fects on strawberry yield depending upon
locations and cultivars. ‘Seascape’ and other
day-neutral cultivars have shown higher mar-
ketable yield with early-fall transplanting
compared with late-fall transplanting (9 and
25 Sept., vs. 30 Oct.) in North Carolina
(Ballington et al., 2008). In Kansas, ‘Chan-
dler’ and ‘Sweet Charlie’ planted in mid-
September produced fruit 5 weeks earlier

than those planted in mid-October (Kadir
et al., 2006).

Agricultural products produced following
USDA Organic Standards, such as without
the use of synthetic pesticides, fertilizers, and
hormones are regarded as organic (Esitken
et al., 2010). The demand for organically
produced strawberry is increasing in Europe
and the United States (Reganold et al., 2010).
The United States had around $242M in sales
of organic strawberries from 611 certified

farms in 2016. North Carolina had 10 certi-
fied organic strawberry farms on 12 acres of
land with an economic value of $0.4 M
(USDA-NASS, 2017). Although an organic
strawberry system may have low yields, var-
ious studies have reported higher berry qual-
ity (antioxidant activities, ascorbic acid
content, phenolic compounds, and shelf life),
compared with berries from the conventional
system (Conti et al., 2014; Crecente-Campo
et al., 2012; Khalil and Hassan, 2015). The
better fruit quality and increasing demands
on organic products may be the reasons for
their higher price (>$4.05/lb) when compared
with that of the conventionally grown ($2.87/lb)
(USDA-AMS, 2018).

Studies on plasticulture strawberry have
been conducted mostly in the open field
system. There are only a few studies on the
effect of LT alone or of LT inside the HT that
were concentrated on other high-value crops
such as muskmelon, sweet pepper, spearmint,
thyme, oregano, and rosemary (Benincasa
et al., 2014; Enoch et al., 1970; Ombodi
et al., 2012; Shiwakoti et al., 2016). To our
knowledge, very limited studies on LT have
been done on strawberry production with LT
alone or including LT in HT (Singh et al.,
2012; Siwek et al., 2009; Teresa Ariza et al.,
2012). Here we report the effects of LT inside
HT and planting dates on the season exten-
sion potential, plant growth, and yield of two
day-neutral strawberries in North Carolina.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted on the Univer-
sity Farm of North Carolina Agricultural and
Technical State University in Greensboro,
NC (lat. 36�04#09.8$ N, long. 79�43#49.6$
W, 228 m) in USDA plant hardiness zone 7b.
The high tunnels have Enon sandy loam soil.
Summer cover crops sudangrass (Sorghum
bicolor) and pearl millet (Pennisetum glau-
cum) were planted inside the high tunnel in
previous seasons. The research was conduct-
ed from Sept. 2016 to May 2017 for the first
year (2016–17) and repeated from Sept. 2017
to May 2018 for the second year (2017–18).

Table 1. Days after planting (DAP) for the first bloom, 50% bloom, and the first harvest in 2016–17.

Treatment First bloom 50% bloom First harvest

Protection methods (P)
LTz 36 90 59
NLT 35 91 65

Planting dates (D)
D1 40 128 60
D2 30 53 64

Cultivars (C)
Albion 33 87 59
San Andreas 37 94 65

Significance
P NS NS NS

D 0.001 <0.0001 NS

P · D NS NS NS

C NS NS NS

P · C NS NS NS

D · C 0.0082 NS 0.031
P · D · C NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 1 Sept., D2 = 29 Sept., DAP = days after planting, NS = not
significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test.

Table 2. Simple effects of planting dates (D) and cultivars (C) for days after planting (DAP) of the first
bloom and the first harvest in 2016–17.

Cultivars

First bloom (DAPz) First harvest (DAP)

D1 D2 D1 D2

Albion 42 ay 25 b 62 a 56 b
ax b a a

San Andreas 39 a 36 a 59 a 72 a
a a b b

D · C (P value) 0.0082 0.031
zDAP = days after planting, D1 = 1 Sept., D2 = 29 Sept.
yWithin each column of a category (first bloom or first harvest), values labeled with a different letter are
significantly different (P < 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test for cultivars (Albion vs. San
Andreas).
xWithin each row of a category (first bloom or first harvest), values with a same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level per Fisher’s least significant difference test for planting dates (D1 vs. D2).

Table 3. Days after planting (DAP) for bloom (first, 50%, and 75%) and harvest (first, 50%, and 75%) in 2017–18.

Treatment

Plants bloomed Plants harvested

First bloom 50% bloom 75% bloom First harvest 50% harvest 75% harvest

Protection methods (P)
LTz 21 37 59 51 73 99
NLT 22 37 52 54 76 98

Planting dates (D)
D1 20 37 57 47 64 87
D2 24 37 54 58 84 111

Cultivars (C)
Albion 15 28 47 46 65 91
San Andreas 28 46 64 60 84 107

Significance
P NS NS NS NS NS NS

D NS NS NS 0.0002 <0.0001 0.0238
P · D NS NS NS 0.0007 NS NS

C <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0433 <0.0001 0.0002 NS
P · C NS NS NS NS NS NS

D · C NS <0.0001 NS 0.0185 NS NS

P · D · C NS NS NS NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 9 Sept., D2 = 10 Oct., NS = not significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test.
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High tunnel and low tunnels. Two Quonset-
style high tunnels of 29.3 m long, 9.1 m
wide, and 1.5 m high (side walls) (Jaderloon�,
The Greenhouse Company, Columbia, SC),
of north–south orientation, were used for

this study. The high tunnels were covered
with 0.15-mm greenhouse-grade polythene
film and had about 267 m2 of total planting
area for each tunnel. HT air temperatures
were maintained at 21 to 24 �C by opening
and closing the retractable side walls. In the
winter, when the air temperature was <13 �C,
the side walls were mostly closed, except for
a 30- to 60-min opening in the afternoon to
reduce humidity.

A LT kit is 30.5 m long, 0.7 m wide, and
0.8 m high (center) covered with 0.038-mm
clear plastic film perforated on both sides
(Dubois Agrinovation, Quebec, Canada). To
install LT, the steel hoops were anchored with
galvanized steel stakes placed at 1.5 m apart
on both sides of the hoops. Galvanized poles
(0.6 m long) were used at both ends of the
rows to anchor the plastics for LT. The hoops
were coveredwith plastic films, tied on the end
poles, and wrapped with 2.4- m long polyester
bungee elastic cords. The LT were installed in
late October inside the HT. The LT were
closed most of the time, except when conduct-
ing data collection, harvesting, and other man-
agement activities. For extra frost protection
during the winter months, all experimental
plots were covered with nonwoven floating
rowcovers of 42.5 g/yard2 (Gro-Guar, Atmore
Industries, Inc., Atmore, AL).

Plug production. Because plugs were not
available from commercial nurseries for our
planting time, we raised plugs in a greenhouse.
Conventional runner tips of ‘Albion’ and ‘San
Andreas’ were collected in mid-July from
Norton Creek Farms (Cashiers, NC), stored
at 4.4 �C and 75% to 80% relative humidity
(RH) for 2 weeks (Durner et al., 2002; Poling,
1993). Before inserting these into growth me-
dia, excessive leaves and runner cords of tips
were trimmed off, leaving two good leaves per
tip. The resulting tips were inserted 6 cm deep
in 50-cell trays containing a growing media of
1:1 ratio mixture of organic compost (Brooks
Contractor, Goldston, NC) and Sunshine or-
ganic soil mix (Sun Gro Horticulture, Aga-
wam,MA). The trays with tips were placed for
28 d on rolling benches inside the greenhouse.

The misting schedule of plugs was done
according to the Southeast Regional Straw-
berry Plasticulture Production Guide (Poling,
1993).

Experimental design. A completely ran-
domized design with three replications was
conducted as a split-split plot (2 · 2 · 2
factorial) design. Protectionmethods (LT and
NLT) were main plots (whole bed), planting
dates (D1 and D2) were split plots (½ bed),
and cultivars (Albion and San Andreas) were
split-split plots (1/4 bed). Plants in each split-
split plot were further divided into a harvest
section (20 plants) and a biomass section (22
plants). A total of 1008 plants (42 plants per
plot) were planted in all 24 split-split plots.

Field preparation, transplanting, and
fertigation. High tunnel soil was tilled twice
before applying preplant fertilizer and mak-
ing raised beds. Based on the soil test results
from the North Carolina Department of Ag-
riculture and Consumer Services, Raleigh,
13.8 kg N, 2.4 kg K, 6 kg S, and 0.14 kg B per
acre were incorporated into the soil. Eight
beds (along the length of the HT) measured at
25.5 cm high and 76 cm wide, 1.5 m spacing
(bed center-to-center) were made inside each
high tunnel. The beds were covered with 48-
inch (122 cm) wide, 1.25-mil (0.032 mm)
thick, embossed black plastic mulch (Berry
Hill Irrigation, Buffalo Junction, VA). The six
beds in themiddle were used for this study, the
two side beds were used for guard plants. One
8-mil drip tape of 12-inch (30.5 cm) emitter
spacing, which has a capacity of 1.02 L/h
water, was placed in the middle of each bed
(Toro Micro-Irrigation, El Cajon, CA).

Strawberry plugs were transplanted into
the raised bed on 1 Sept. (D1) and 29 Sept.
(D2) 2016 (the first year) and on 9 Sept. (D1)
and 10 Oct. (D2) 2017 (the second year). The
plugs were spaced at 30.5 · 30.5 cm within
and between the rows, with two rows per bed.

During the growing season, fish emulsion
(5-1-1) was fertigated from late winter (Feb-
ruary) to harvest (May) at the rate of 1.1 kg/
week. About 25.5 mm of water was irrigated
each week through drip tapes, up to four
times a week, based on weather conditions.

Pest control. Over a growing season, dead
leaves were pruned off as a preventive means
to control pests (disease, insects, and spider
mites). Plants were scouted weekly for pest
incidence. When one two-spotted spider mite
per leaf (in average) was noticed, predatory
mites (Phytoseiulus persimilis) were released
at the rate of 1.4 adult/ft2 (Spidex, Koppert
Biological System Inc., Howell, MI). In addi-
tion, Organic Materials Review Institute
(OMRI) listed pesticide M-Pede (potassium
salts of fatty acids), Trilogy (neem oil), Dipel
(Bacillus thuringiensis), PFR-97 (Isaria fumo-
sorosea), or PyGanic (pyrethrins) were ap-
plied based on the pests scouted.

Data collection. Biomass was measured
monthly from October to May in both years.
A pair of whole plants (including roots) from
the biomass section of each plot were de-
structively harvested each month, cleaned,
separated into different parts (leaves, run-
ners, crown, flowers, fruits, and roots), dried

Table 4. Simple effects of planting dates (D) and
cultivars (C) for days after planting (DAP) of
50% bloom and the first harvest in 2017–18.

50% bloom First harvest

D1Z D2 D1 D2

Albion 24 by 31 b 44 b 49 b
bx a a a

San Andreas 50 a 43 a 51 a 68 a
a b b a

D · C (P value) <0.0001 0.0185
zDAP = days after planting, D1 = 1 Sept., D2 = 29
Sept.
yWithin each column of a category (50% bloom
and first harvest), values with a same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level per Fisher’s
least significant difference test for cultivars
(Albion vs. San Andreas).
xWithin each row of a category (50% bloom and
first harvest), values with a same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level per Fisher’s
least significant difference test for planting dates
(D1 vs. D2).

Table 5. Simple effects of protection methods (P)
and planting dates (D) for days after planting
(DAP) of the first harvest in 2017–18.

First harvest (DAP)

D1 D2

LTz 51 ay 52 b
ax a

NLT 44 a 64 a
b a

P · D (P value) 0.0007
zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 9
Sept., D2 = 10 Oct.
yWithin each column, values with a same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level per
Fisher’s least significant difference test for
protection method (LT vs. NLT).
xWithin each row, values with a same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level per Fisher’s
least significant difference test for planting dates
(D1 vs. D2).

Fig. 1. Monthly canopy diameter (cm) of strawberry plants with and without low tunnels inside high
tunnels in 2017–18. Vertical bars denote the standard errors of mean values of the canopy diameter for
plants with or without low tunnels.
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Table 6. Monthly biomass in 2016–17.

Treatment

Biomass (g/plant)

Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May

Protection methods (P)
LTz 2.51 5.56 14.01 20.34 25.81 38.89 68.31 110.11
NLT 2.24 5.39 15.23 17.65 26.32 38.20 61.25 99.25

Planting dates (D)
D1 3.75 7.65 20.43 26.33 31.67 43.22 75.50 110.53
D2 1.00 3.29 8.81 11.65 20.46 33.88 54.05 98.83

Cultivars (C)
Albion 2.24 5.20 11.97 15.69 22.21 34.98 48.47 95.38
San Andreas 2.52 5.75 17.27 22.29 29.91 42.12 81.09 113.97

Significance
P NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D <0.0001 0.0018 0.0001 <0.0001 0.0002 0.0105 0.0037 NS

P · D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

C NS NS 0.0329 0.0015 0.0046 0.0419 <0.0001 0.0456
P · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D · C NS NS NS 0.01 NS NS NS NS

P · D · C NS NS NS 0.0322 NS NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT= no low tunnels, D1 = 1 Sept., D2 = 29 Sept., NS = not significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test.

Table 7. Monthly biomass for ‘San Andreas’ in 2017–18.

Treatment

Biomass (g/plant)

Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May

Protection methods (P)
LTz 1.10 4.32 10.08 13.17 21.82 25.27 37.90 60.25 61.71
NLT 0.89 4.27 9.12 16.24 20.11 21.53 33.62 51.26 76.54

P value NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Planting dates (D)
D1 1.99 5.74 14.19 19.01 27.55 29.82 43.13 64.37 80.06
D2 n/a 2.85 5.00 10.40 14.38 16.98 28.39 47.14 58.19

P value <0.0001 0.0014 0.0058 0.0144 0.0124 0.0237 0.0486 NS 0.0422
P · D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 9 Sept., D2 = 10 Oct., NS = not significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test, n/a = not
applicable.

Fig. 2. Monthly marketable and total yield (g/plant) with low tunnels (LT) and without low tunnels (NLT). Vertical bars denote the standard errors of the mean
values of the total and marketable yield for LT and NLT.
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in an oven at 70 �C for 7 d and weighed.
Fruits (collected twice a week) and runners
(collected weekly) were harvested and dried,
then the dry weight was added to the biomass
for each month.

Monthly canopy length and width from
nine random plants of the harvest section of
each plot were measured and averaged to get
canopy diameter. The number of runners were
counted from plants of both harvest and bio-
mass sections of each plot at a 10-day interval.
Harvest index (HI) and monthly resource al-
location pattern of the plant were calculated
according to Fernandez et al. (2001).

Bloom data were taken twice a week from
18 plants of the harvest section of each plot.
The days after planting (DAP) of blooming
were recorded from the harvest section of
each plot when the first plant, 50% and 75%
plants were flowered in a plot.

Harvest generally took place twice a week
except during the peak harvest (April to
May), when fruits were harvested three times
a week. In the first year, DAP was recorded
for the first harvest. In the second year, DAP
was recorded for the first plant, 50% and 75%
plants harvest in a plot. Harvested fruits were
separated into marketable and unmarketable
fruits based on physical damage, disease, and
weight. Blemish-free fruit that weighed >10 g
(Fernandez et al., 2001; Rowley et al., 2011)
or any fruit that is salable at farmers’ markets
are considered as marketable.

Statistical analysis. The analysis of vari-
ance was performed using the PROC MIXED
procedure of SAS (V9.2C for Windows; SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). The LSMEANS state-
ment was used for comparisons of means of
the different treatments using Fisher’s least
significant difference test. Significance was
determined at the level of P < 0.05.

Result and Discussion

Phenology. In the first year (2016–17), the
LT did not affect DAP of the first bloom, 50%
bloom, and the first harvest. D2 promoted the
50% bloom by 2.5 months earlier than D1
(Table 1). ‘Albion’ reached the 50% bloom 1
week earlier than ‘San Andreas’. Interactions
between planting dates (D) and cultivars (C)
existed for the DAP of the first bloom and the
first harvest (Table 1). Looking at the simple
effects, ‘Albion’ of D2 reached the first bloom
and harvest earlier by 17 and 6 d, respectively,
comparedwith that of D1. ‘SanAndreas’ of D1
was harvested 13 d earlier than that of D2. For
D2, ‘Albion’ reached the first bloom and the
first harvest 11 and 16 d earlier than ‘San
Andreas’ (Table 2).

In the second year (2017–18), the LT
inside the high tunnels also did not affect
blooming and the DAP of the first, 50%
harvest, and 75% harvest (Table 3). Interac-
tions occurred between protection methods
and planting dates for the first harvest and

between planting dates and cultivars for the
50% bloom and first harvest. ‘Albion’ started
the first bloom and reached the 75% bloom 13
and 17 d earlier than that of ‘San Andreas’.
‘Albion’ also reached the 50% and 75% har-
vest 19 and 16 d earlier than that of ‘San
Andreas’ (Table 3). ‘Albion’ of D1 reached
50% bloom and the first harvest 7 and 5 d
earlier than that of D2 (Table 4). ‘San
Andreas’ of D2 was 7 d earlier than that of
D1 to reach the 50% bloom, although its first
harvest was delayed by 17 d compared with
that of D1. For both planting dates, ‘Albion’
reached the 50% bloom and had its first
harvest 2 to 3 weeks and 1 to 3 weeks earlier
than that of ‘SanAndreas’ (Table 4). Although
planting dates did not affect the DAP of the
first harvest of plants in the LT, plants of D1
reached the first harvest 20 d earlier than plants
of D2 inNLT (Table 5). For D1, LT plants had
the first harvest delayed by one week com-
pared with that of the NLT plants. For D2, the
LT plants had the first harvest 12 d earlier than
that of the NLT plants (Table 5). In the second
year, the days for the blooming and harvest
were earlier than those of the first year, which
may be due to the warm weather from Sep-
tember to November.

Plant canopy and biomass. The size of
plant canopy has shown a similar growth
pattern in both years, thus only the second
year results are presented here. The canopy
size increased rapidly from September to No-
vember and remained almost the same from
November to February in LT, with a slight
decrease in canopy from December to January
in NLT. After March, the canopy size in-
creased rapidly until May. The LT did not
affect the canopy size, although plants covered
with LT were slightly bigger in January
(Fig. 1). The plants of D1 had a bigger canopy
compared with D2. ‘San Andreas’ had bigger
canopy than ‘Albion’ (data not shown).

The monthly biomass of the first year is
shown in Table 6. No difference between LT
and NLT was found for each month’s total
biomass. D1 plants always had higher
monthly total biomass than D2 plants, except

Table 8. Marketable and total yield of 2016–17.

Yield (g/plant)

Before winter During winter After winter Whole year

Treatments Marketable Total Marketable Total Marketable Total Marketable Total

Protection methods (P)
LTz 5.08 9.89 124.55 156.77 279.67 419.49 409.29 586.15
NLT 4.42 8.40 102.73 128.29 285.87 463.74 393.03 600.44

Planting dates (D)
D1 3.99 8.24 99.2 131.69 277.41 464.38 380.61 604.31
D2 5.51 10.05 128.08 153.36 288.13 418.86 421.72 582.27

Cultivars (C)
Albion 2.94 7.87 150.61 188.9 275.98 367.05 429.53 563.82
San Andreas 6.56 10.43 76.67 96.16 289.56 516.18 372.80 622.77

Significance
P NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.0243 NS

P · D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

C 0.0267 NS 0.0001 0.0001 NS <0.0001 0.0034 0.0499
P · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D · C NS 0.0041 NS NS NS NS 0.0203 NS

P · D · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 1 Sept., D2 = 29 Sept., NS = not significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test.

Table 9. Simple effects of planting dates (D) and cultivars (C) on the total marketable yield in 2016–17.

Marketable yield (whole season, g/plant)

D1z D2

Albion 430.26 ay 428.80 a
ax a

San Andreas 330.95 b 414.64 a
b a

D · C (P value) 0.0203
zD1 = 9 Sept., D2 = 10 Oct.
yWithin each column, values with a same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level per Fisher’s
least significant difference test for cultivars (Albion vs. San Andreas).
xWithin each row, values with a same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level per Fisher’s least
significant difference test for planting dates (D1 vs. D2).
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in May. ‘Albion’ had lower biomass than
‘San Andreas’ during and after the winter
months. In the second year, only ‘San
Andreas’ was sampled to reduce the amount

of work. The LT did not promote plant
growth, as shown by the similar biomass
each month (Table 7). D1 plants also had
greater biomass than D2 plants, except in

April (Table 7). Thus, biomass results were
consistent for planting dates and protection
method in both years.

Yield. The monthly marketable and total
yield of LT and NLT for both years are shown
in Fig. 2. The harvests took place from
November to May, except for the second
year when we did not harvest in May. From
November to February, the yields were very
low. Starting from March, yields increased
rapidly and reached their peak in April. This
trend is consistent with our previous study in
North Carolina (Gu et al., 2017b). LT and
NLT had similar yields from November to
January, then LT had slightly higher yields
compared with NLT in February, March and
May (of the first year only). In April, yields
were higher without LT (Fig. 2). This result
might be due the higher yield in February (in
the first year) or March (in the second year)
inside the LT. Plants in LT may have used
more resource in previous months compared
with plants in NLT, leaving plants in LT
fewer resources to use in April for fruit
production.

Taking a further look at the yields, we
grouped harvests into four periods: before-
winter (October to December), during-winter
(January to March), after-winter (April and
May), and the whole-season (Oct. to May).
We believe this is important as winter berries
always have higher prices. In the first year
(Table 8), protection method and planting
date did not affect the yields of each period
(except for planting dates that affected the
whole-season marketable yield). Yields of
the two cultivars varied. During the winter,
‘Albion’ had higher marketable and total
yields, but ‘San Andreas’ had higher total
yields for the other periods. There were
interactions among planting dates and culti-
vars for the total yield of before-winter and
the total marketable yield of the entire sea-
son. The yields were very low before-winter,
so the interactions were not further analyzed.
The separation of the whole-season market-
able yields by planting dates and cultivars is
shown in Table 9. Basically, planting dates

Table 10. Marketable and total yield of 2017–18.

Yield (g/plant)

Before winter During winter After winter Whole season

Treatment Marketable Total Marketable Total Marketable Total Marketable Total

Protection methods (P)
LTz 7.62 20.20 100.89 144.21 78.05 132.77 186.55 297.19
NLT 9.55 20.95 76.84 107.76 143.52 205.63 229.91 334.34

Planting dates (D)
D1 15.16 35.06 85.55 123.50 128.47 202.80 224.15 361.35
D2 2.01 6.09 92.17 128.48 93.10 135.60 192.31 270.17

Cultivars (C)
Albion 7.70 21.97 80.52 129.63 100.12 149.48 193.37 301.08
San Andreas 9.47 19.19 97.20 122.34 121.45 188.92 223.09 330.45

Significance
P NS NS NS NS 0.005 0.0135 0.0241 NS

D 0.0001 <0.0001 NS NS NS 0.021 NS 0.0007
P · D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

P · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

P · D · C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

zLT = low tunnels, NLT = no low tunnels, D1 = 9 Sept., D2 = 10 Oct., NS = not significant (at P $ 0.05) per Fisher’s least significant difference test.

Fig. 3. Minimum air temperatures (�C) inside the high tunnel (no low tunnels, NLT), and in low tunnels
(LT) inside the high tunnel, during the two seasons indicated.
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did not affect the whole-season marketable
yield of ‘Albion’; but it affected ‘San
Andrea’’, with D2 having a significantly
higher marketable yield (414.6 g/plant) than
D1 (330.9 g/plant). For D1, ‘Albion’ had a
significantly higher marketable yield (430.3
g/plant) than ‘San Andreas’ (331 g/plant); but
for D2, the difference was not significant. In
the second year, no two-way or three-way
interactions existed (Table 10). D1 plants had
higher total yields before-winter, after-
winter, and the entire season (Table 10).
The total yield and marketable yield of the
second year, however, were lower than that
of the first year. For example, the total mar-
ketable yield of ‘Albion’ was 429.5 and 193.4
g/plant in the first and second year, respec-
tively. The reduced yield in the second year
may be due to three reasons: 1) The severe
winter weather in the second year, with
repeated freezing temperatures, caused more
flower damage. In the second year, freezing
events (temperature <0 �C) occurred as many
as three times of the first year. Also, freezing
events occurred frequently in January of the
second year that caused more frost damage to
flowers (Fig. 3). 2) Lower fertility shows in
the lower amount of N,Mg, S, and Zn in plant
tissue in April (data not shown). 3) Fruit
harvest data were not taken in May (due to
changes in personnel). In the first year of the
study, no difference was found in the yield
(before-winter, during-winter, after-winter,
as well as the whole-season) of LT and
NLT. In second year, however, NLT had
higher yield (marketable and total yield)
after-winter and had higher whole-season
marketable yield, compared with those of LT.

Although previous research in high ele-
vation has reported that LT inside HT in-
creased the yield of day-neutral cultivars
(Rowley et al., 2011), our research in North
Carolina did not show that increase. Still, the
total yield (586.2 g/plant) of the ‘Albion’ in
this study was comparable to the total yield
of the mid-February planted ‘Albion’ (531
g/plant) in Rowley et al.’s study in 2011. Our
first-year result also agreed with their result
in that ‘Albion’ had lower whole-season total
yield when compared with other day-neutral
cultivars. However, ‘Albion’ had higher yield
in the during-winter season and whole-

season’s marketable yield for first planting
date (D1). Moreover, in the second year of
this study, no difference was found be-
tween ‘Albion’ and ‘San Andreas’ for yield
(Tables 8–10). The relatively lower yield of
‘Albion’ compared with ‘San Andreas’ was
also found in previous reports in both open
field and LT (Lewers et al., 2017). However,
the marketable yield of ‘Albion’ from the first
year (429.53 g/plant) in our study (Table 8)
was far below the marketable yield (1.02
kg/plant) in the study by Ballington et al.
(2008). The total yield of both cultivars in
this study was also lower than in a previous
field LT study (Lewers et al., 2017), which
had reported a total yield of ‘Albion’ and
‘San Andreas’ ranging from 0.95 to 1.23
kg/plant and 1.15 to 1.42 kg/plant, respec-
tively. The difference in planting dates, har-
vesting seasons, and harvest durations along
with production systems (organic vs. conven-
tional, high tunnel vs. open field) would ex-
plain the yield differences.

Harvest index. Harvest index is the ratio
of the dry weight of fruit to the total dry
weight of the whole plant (Fernandez et al.,
2001). In both seasons, the HI of LT and NLT
had no significant difference (Table 11),
meaning that the protection methods did not
affect the plant’s efficiency to allocate re-
source toward fruit. Plants of D2 had higher
HI than that of D1, which indicates that plants
of D2 were more efficient for allocating
resources toward fruit.

In conclusion, LT inside HT did not sig-
nificantly improve plant growth, early har-
vest, and yield, although their first harvest
was 1 week earlier than the HT alone. Plant-
ing dates and cultivars affected phenology
and yield with inconsistent effects in this
2-year study. Cultivars may be the most
important factor for organic strawberry pro-
duction in HT. ‘Albion’ had earlier harvest
and blooming dates than ‘San Andreas’. Al-
bion planted in D1 also had higher market-
able yield. We propose to plant ‘Albion’ for
the high tunnel production system aiming at
slightly earlier yield during winter season.
‘San Andrea’ can be a cultivar of choice for
high full-season yield. We also suggest re-
moval of low tunnel after March, which may
result in higher yields, although this needs to
be explored in future research. More research
is also needed in planting dates as well as
cultivar selections for organic strawberry
production in high tunnels.
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